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Revisions:

� 2000Mar17:AddedSection2.1 aboutcreatinga .forward file which will route the automatic
reply for homework submissionsto yourTrinity emailbox.

� 2000Jan26:Addedsectionspecifyinguseof g++ -Wall -pedantic whengradinghomework-
s.

As mentionedin thesyllabus,homework will besubmittedvia email.Pleaseconsiderfollowing these
guidelinessoour gradingprogramsdo notbreakon yourcode.

1 What to Submit

Your program’s sourcecode,submittedelectronically, asdescribedbelow. Every file mustbegin with the
following:

� Commentsgiving yournameandtheassignmentnumber.

� Commentsdocumentingany choicesor assumptionsyoumadein writing theprogram.For example,
if input is a sequenceof numbers,andyou assumetherewill never bemorethan100,you should
mentionthis assumptionin theopeningcomments.

If your programconsistsof multiple sourcefiles, submita makefile to recreateyour executableprogram
by typingmake. Makefileswill bediscussedin class.

Alwaystry to turn in somethingevenif it’ s not completelycorrector complete.Partial creditwill be
givenwhenappropriate.

2 Submitting Programs via Email

To submit your program,e-mail its sourcecodeto the addresscorrespondingto your sectionnumber:
cs1321-1@cs.trinity.eduor cs1321-2@cs.trinity.edu.

To e-mailsourcecode,useoneof thefollowing approaches.
�
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� FromLinux/Unix, typethefollowing command:
shar -m sourcefiles | mail -s "CS1321 Homework N" cs1321-n@cs.trinity.edu

where

sourcefiles is a list of filescontainingyoursourcecode.

N specifiesthehomework number, e.g.,1.

n is your sectionnumber, i.e.,1 xor 2.

If themessagecannotbedelivered,youwill getmail to thateffect,but themail will besentto youat
themachinewhereyouissuedthemail command.To havemail forwardedto youatanotheraddress
(e.g.,theonewhereyouusuallyreadmail), createatext file called“.forward” in yourhomedirectory
containingtheaddressto whichyouwantmail forwarded.(For example,if youwantmail forwarded
to your TUCCaccount,this file shouldcontainthesingleline of text yourname@trinity.edu.)

� Usingany mail programthatsupportsattachments,senda messageto theappropriateaddress(de-
scribedabove),with asubjectheaderasspecifiedfor theassignment,andattachthefile(s)containing
thesourcecode.Theresultshouldbea singlemail messagewith oneor moreattachments,onefor
eachsourcecodefile.

If for somereasonyou submita homework andthenwant to submit it again,just repeatthe above
procedure.I will gradeonly themostrecentversionI receive.

2.1 Automatic Reply to Homework Submission

After submittinghomework to theappropriateemailaddress,you shouldreceive anautomaticreply indi-
catingthehomework wasreceived.This reply is sentto thecomputerusedto submityourhomework. For
example,if youuseacomputersciencecomputerto submit,thereply will besentthere.

To haveall emailsentto any computersciencecomputerautomaticallyforwardedto anotheraccount,
usethefollowing procedure:

1. In yourCSaccount’shomedirectory, createafile called.forward, with exactlyoneline listing the
emailaddresswhereyou wantyour email forwarded.This is probablyyour TUCC emailaddress,
e.g.,Foo.Bar@trinity.edu.

2. Make thefile readableusingchmod a+r .forward.

To checkthecontentsof thefile, typecat .forward.

3 How We Will Grade the Programs

We will gradethe programsusingoneof the Trinity ComputerSciencemachinesavailable to you. (I
believe theoperatingsystemsareall thesameon all machinesavailableto you.)

In particular, wewill becompilingusingcommandslike
g++ -Wall -pedantic foo.cc -o foo
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Thesecompilationsshouldnot produceany errorsor warnings. (Warningscausedby incorrectly
configuredsystemfiles will be ignored,but I have run acrossvery few of these.)Using the-Wall -
pedantic optionshelpsensureyourcodeis morelikely to beportableto any machine.

Notethatwewill begradingusingg++ on theLinux operating,notVisualC++.
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